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tIKLF VAXTI3M VIJS . I i..... HELP. WANTED MAMS . .

Jan. AOKNT 6enl jttir name toriar.
Yon will h glad you did. ArnU'frrUft, Ml Herald Pl'lg JoUwt, Ill,

AUhiNTS want) to haJKlla hoiuwthntd
article; a great repeat orJor gpttrr.
lmnt every taotioowlfa will bur. Con-

tra! Udm. Co, W7 Theodore At.. SU
lout. Mo.

atOKNTB fWid for our uf a wee pmpo.
sit Ion rill re aluminum utensils and

specialties to nmumr. Answer q'tlnli.
J 'It. 1111, American Aluminum Mfg. Co.,
l mont, iil"
iiO DAILY retinishlng ehenlUete, brasa

bade, eto., br new method; producing
immlnt resortis; no capital or experience)
nrcrwtry Writ, for information, Oun- -
tnrtnl Co., fith Avanu. IVcattir. Ill
AGHN'TS and aaloanmn: Canvassers'

maa-axlne-
. eft-p-a monthly, churk full

rf raluanl Information for canvass- -

and salesmen; tells how to buy from man-
ufacturers. Illustrates newly patented
specialties, expos, fakea." mail onler

ihemea and tella hundred and one
things htsstllng salesmen ahould know.
Yearly subscription. T1.0U: apodal limited
11m rota, three months, 15c: six month.
Ic. (No free copies ) Canvassers Mag
alne. Dept. 47, South Whltlsy, Ind.
aTTbNTI 'No ipedenca required; earn

U to ) weekly, sailing household ape-rlaltl-

Krea partiou-ara- . Otto It. Ander-
son (.. tls South Arisona Bt Bulla,
Mont
MRXICAN ttJamond exactly resemble

genuine: aama rainbow flra: stand testa;
sell at sight. Uve a rents wanted; profit
to weekly up. --Write quick for sample
Hie offer frea. Max I can IMamnnd ImporV- -

ing t o., txn a. Lava --r7;" -
ORATR Jnlca chawing rum. rWl to all

atorekeepera. etc IooV and taataa ka
arapea. ITofltabla bualneaa built up qiUck
with thla royalty. Wrlta today. Helmut

um CO.. uncnm". v.
v. u ..1 1 nanllna et A Aent

"per rnTVao 11 oT.nli Give,
40 per cent mora gaaollna mltea; llmln- -

tea caHion, Auto ownera fra'"" 0'
I I a day eaay. Helaey ma, l day.
Act otilrk, man. Detala free. Whlta Mfg.
Cw.. Uept. , untannam f
AGENTS Amailng Invention. 11 d't'y:

1W) per cent profit. New bualnona. No
competition, tforld'a beet home maaaaK
machine. Worka br walwpowar. I"lilC,
both . Wrtte parti.' and ifree
book beauty and health. Addreae
liuckatonrco.; W Meredith Bldg.. To-

ledo. O. -
AGBNT8 wanted: 100 par rent profit oil-

ing uaeful apeclaltyi 'eed in bomea. ho-

tel, atoree and b auto ownera: good
repeater; aampta iree """Jl' ; "
Ilea Ct., DepL Mi. Auburn. N. T.

ACK of Hearts Bpearmlnt Gum. Make joo

per Pell two packs for a nickel or
"ks for a dim. at fairs ,Hot are

Khowretc. C.ood money
v rite for samples. Ace Heart Gum

Fact orv. Cincinnati, v.
HALhiHMAN-Opa- ble peclaJty rnaJl for

Nebrnoka. Btapie iini o m- -"

ceptlonnl term. Vacancy now Attrao- -

tlva commiaaion ...i.-v- -. -
penses. Mile. F. Baxler Co, 3X-- Carlla
Hldg.. cieveiami, v.

VF. have an opening in tWs rrttory
for llTe, energetlo salesman. A big

roVnpleta aaUbl. Una of '"''".l"advertlalng apedajtlea to offer the trade
tbls year); com-

bined
are

wUh thJ fit that burinaM jrlll be

aKv normal beginning the new
aaaurea the right man a splend d vol"
of business rikht now. Commlwlon propo-

sition on liberal trm.
manager. Kalamaioo
Kalnmeaoo, Mion- .-

merchanta.. . . .

preferred, by well-rat- ed Cleveland .con-
cern to aell merchanta greatest specialty
of tha day. tx to 500 P", J7"",!,:omf
mlslons pa-- a '""'Ji
A. Taylor. Ptatlon C. Cleveland. Q.

UPLKNDIO opening 'or cnpsbla
In Nebraaka. Perfill vacancy

m"ncnl rlxcllent speolalty Pt.nfor general retail trade. 136 weekly
liberal etw" Rt

Co., MO Williams ro..
HAIJiHMAN wanted for Nebraska and

fWh Dakota Manufacturers of 1915

and 1 exduslva calendsrs. novelties.
Uather and cloth goods for adverUalng.
Vi. month.1 Una. Every merchant manu-

facturer, banker possible raatomenk Com-mlso- ns

most liberal. M"?!.;-- '
trnlted Btatea Calendar Co..
IlIQlI class salesmen wanted. No oom-petiu- on.

Auto-Kem- clo systei iaodor-lea- a,

aanltary; no emptylnB-- "'wETi.
HeUer than flush yt'n-.",1l-

beauty, fteoui-- a Auto-mSt- lo

Chemical Ooset Co., Minneapolis
Minn."
WA NTKD lxpertenoed traveling hat and

cap salesman. Address, A. Janes, in
Tar re bee ht., tn'cago- -

HIG1T-CLAB- 8 state agents financially
fixed to handle and market tat w the

greateet Invent lona of the age. Address
A. H. Weber, Hotel Fontenelie.

agents wanted in every iown: get
a trial car. 1. M. Cox. No. Platte. Neb.

1,1 VF. axenU wanted everywhere; posi-
tively fastest selling men'a specialty n

the market today. Write Immediately for
territory and propoolt on. Tbe Allan Co..
uranu iwi'Ui "

WONDF.RFUl, V", kitchen invention!
aavea labor ana u jwui ""V iV.

tlon creates sensation: WO.OuO sold In Chi-
cago; per cent profit; new plan whlclt
ell'nlnaterf ranvaaalng. Triumph Manu-
facturers, Transportation lUdg., Chl--

AGKNTB Fifty huatl ng agents fur pop-
ular priced allverware and cutlery line,

eaay seller, big money; write for circular
and particulars. Stewart Order System,
1"U I'nlty Hldg.. Chicago.

Hltl textile mills will employ everywhere
reliable people to take orders for dress

fabrics, hosiery, anderwear. sweatera,
waists and skirts from samples; factory
price.: spare or all t'me; no experience;
TermanenC many making over M weekly,
(teadfast MUis. 13 90 Itemaen HU, Co hoes,
N. Y

KOIJCITOHH. rsnvsseers and agents call-
ing on consumers can tell you how to

add 3 weekly to Income; spare time
Introducing eaay proposition. The R. aV

R Co . SM4 Cortes Bt., Chicago.
AGENTS and auto ownera, the greatest

"spark gaps" on earth. Addreaa Rlrks
Kupply House, bll4 Lake Park Avs., Chi-
cago. 111.

AGENTS Why psy jobbers' prices when
you can connect direct with manufao-turera-T

if you hava axprlanoa g our
aluminum proi'o. tlon. Aluminum Pro-
ducts Co., IGrsnge, Til.

". TO 110 dally profit selling guaranteed
household article, t! 60 premium with

each II is) sole; free sample for workersPouthern Hub- - Co.. Mmmft-l- d. t
K WILL pay you ;i per month to

travel, collect names, advertise and
distribute sanipVs; expenses advanced'

rite today. Rider Co., Dept. K Coshoo- -
ion, vj.- -
WANTKD Hlvh-grad- e Snlesmen to aell
sortns. Can be aold without any effort toevery automobile owner. Our acnta are

- a aay. write usfull pantc-ular- . Mecca Mfg 8re..laltv Co.. a Michigan Ave. Chl-ras- o.
I'l

'SALESMEN WANTXtwLacea. embTbTd"-t-re-e.

aid Una; percent oommlsalon;ampu--s light: only nien with trade nowrave'lng need stHly. Merk Co.. A.t

UPPnAT.TT 8AI.1WMWN Irge eastern
,u pmiiuicMT-n- patented,

fiotml.r-prine- d of f ce eff clenev devl-e- sv.. n la repr-an- tal ea In unoccupied terri-tory. Splendid pmpo.ltbin. Small capi-
tal. Cum or crejf. Fine tine reneat-er- s.

Foil rrotextlon. Ask for "FolderCi43. Chelsra Mfg. Company. 1U Broad-W'- e
v. New York

A' A NTU-V- iv rtem-e- d raVmnan on therod to lake ord. rs for litnli-cl- as tatlor-tiuu- leganuvnts at i'ilMr irWs Fine
oi'sortrnitv lor the Hslit man. AddressIjf J. Hi-no- 114 ih Bt.. Sioux City. Ia.
WANTED A road salesman with drug-Kiat- B.ur plies to h.ndie otir Una ofdrosrist label and boxe. prescription1irm. psjwr cans, eartona. eta. as a
Si le line. Bern Pie aasv to carry. W

"I. tmvornWr knows; eetaVUhMln ik-- Goods st-j.- le and sl' " " " I uiq m I AH .1- -rlient opnortun'ty f.r sn ambitious sale.ton te add materially to hi Income with- -
f ........ inn, nine nr errnrt. r'or par- -

i. -i mji o. na'amnbtu. n h
" N T rJi -- II i -- c la man"" t oTsel I treel'iul,. f ft viiins, berry bn.he)"ll etc. io.d . Permanentterritory. Hrown brothers Nur-rri-

New York
K'ANTKIi A yooug Man of TiitesrT'y

morsls snd social position to "(gd ssent for public reader Ad
M' nadlne Jacuea. HelenaK fcu

flriX'IAT.TT FALRRMKN Mr. rafettmade 00 last wk-t- ila flrat weak
Ininxluclng our ot Changeable letter
outdoor eWtrlo sign at ., 11a haa
tl.fen.W commissions In Bight, for each,
alien Installed aella a doaen more. You
ran, too. Kvery morchant amlMtlous tonang one over nig aidcwaik. N en res
competitive pric II.6.0O and I1&.W monthly
for eject tic current a a 'nut our II W.
That a why oura aella. A lifetime occu-
pation at a real man'a Job. Wrlta at
once,. Ktaahtrtq Blgn Worka. Chicago.
MANLFACTUIlfcRS of" a patent fold-I- n

chair want aaJeemen In entire United
Rtstes to aell direct from factory on rom-mlaal- on

bssls; hava Tery extensive Una.
The standard Chair and Table Co
Washington Court House, O.
IlATtt ruy aelllnK. ITnequaled aide Una,

llarveat liala retailing lto to liberal
rommlaatona. Hatnplea 1H pounda. Men
covering smaller towna preferred. Good
reference reoulred. Slat bonndariaa ter
rttory. Confidential. Caradlna HarreatHat Co., fit. bouia. Mo.
AGENTf Changeable algn aeneatlon ofage. Neateat, loweat price. Dig money
maker, sell like hot rakea. Get in on it.feoplea Portra.ltlept. IU7,Chlcao.
EVKRT 1IOUSKHOL.D UN FARM. IN

BMAM, TOWN OK BIJEHRBH whero
nil lampa are uaed. neecli and will buy
the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp,
burn common coal oil flceroaene); artvee
a light five tlmea an bright aa electric.AWARPKI) I.K'l,n MKHAh AT HAN
FRANClm:0 KXfORITlON. One farmer
cleared over t'uo In nix weka; hundreds
with rlga earning $lf to $ per month.
No caah required. We fnrnlah capital to
reliable men. Write quirk for wholeealn
frlree, territory and gamp! lamp for

MANTLE LAMP CO., 649
Aladdin Hldg., Chloago, III
FART aelllng "Kantleak" rain coat pmp- -

t in five daya.nnltlon. Cooper earned
Rridga, $S In alg daya.

ion, v.- -

w deliver and
ctaiect. Swatohea free. Wrlta today.
CoMFIrt MFU. CtX. Dodge Ht, Day- -

ACTIVE agents; something new, aella on
sight In every home, store, office and

cafe; sanitary cork; for milk, liquor,
cataup, etc. I opens and cloaca in bottle;
lHts a lifetime: bla-- profits. HAN1TAKT

,CORK CO.. Suit UU. XX Fifth Ave.,
New York City
AOBNTB Nlggeet hit everl K.levon-ple- re

toilet article set selling like blar.ee at II,
with 11 carving set FRHK1 Knormousprofit I Tremendous sensation! Kxperl-enc- e

unneceasry. Kngle made M flrtweek. Write oulck!. Pierce Co., S63
I'lerca Hldg., to Iake Kt Chicago.
fiAI.ESMKN WANTF71-F.xperle- nce un-

necessary; easy work; big pay. Write
now for large list of openings offering
opportunities to earn from 1' to :00 a
month while you learn. Address nearest
office. Dept. 4KB, National Salesman'sTraining Association, Cbloago, New York,
flan Francisco.
QUICK seller. tl changeable sign.

All stores buy; P4 letter sample mailed,
13c. convex. ISIgns, 1U N. Dearborn,

SA LF. H M EN W hole time or aide line;
10 nilnutos' time pays you 10. Pocket

samples; prompt commissions. Stat
territory covered. Klwood Mfg. Co.,
Inc., lift Michigan Ave., Chicago.
MFG'H. will pay a man 1100 per month,

traveling ex. and com. to call on auto-
mobile trade. Dept: 164, Wales lOnglneer-In- g

Co.,6oa-3- 5 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
EVKRY home, farmer, autolst needs

Laird's electrlo lantern; exclusive fea-
tures; without standard battery, W
cants, postpaid, satisfaction guaranteed;
sole mfr. ' Lalrd-peclaltlc- Hlllsboro,
III.

Sept. 1; experi-
enced any line tv aell general trade In

oent raj west; unexcelled specialty prop-
osition; commission contract, Je weekly,
expenaes. Continental Jewelry Co., to-- U

vonnneniai Kf.w

"7
WANTED Experienced magatlns solic-

itor for city work; new proposition. Ap- -
before i:m a. m. Monday only, WJ

randcta Theater Dldg.

WANTED Halesmcn to call on grocera,
general store and confectioners In smallcountry towns; 25 per cent commission,

weekly drawing account. Hales Man-
ager, JOSH. 1st Ht., Ht. Louis, Mo. O

BALtiMiUN Hera Is a real oil proposi-
tion (no wildcat land suheme). If you

can produce, communicate, Ban Jacinto
Oil Co., Houston, Tex.
A- -l 8ALEBMKN to work evenings. 7 "to

I p. iru Work will net good man from
Rio 10 per evening, tislasmen withacquaintance among movie picture
theater men preferred, but good sales-
men with closing ability can qualify.
American Coupon Association, Advertis-
ing Uldg., Chlosgo. o
ISA UN SM weekly selling collection cab-

inets to merchanta. Write (or free s in- -

flea. Hayers Co., Ml Laclede bids., Bt
Mo o.

8K1.1, TUIr;a Higgest year of all; HUrk
liroa.' centennial year; celebrating lou

successful years in business with great,
easy-relli- ng centennial offera; caah paid
weekly to home and traveling salesmen,
ft. L. Gibson, Wrowulng, Mo., mads tCS.OO
In I weeks; C. W. Dickinson, Grlggsvllle,
111., cleared H In 11 days. Selling out-
fits tree. Includes Grand Centennial DIs- -
'lay book, shows every variety of fruit

Jn actual colors, full six, exclusive right
o sell famous Stark Delicious and Stark

trademark trees. Free tree pay ex-
penses. Writs quick for saleaman'a cer-
tificate and location. Btark tiros.. It. R.
M. ioulxlsna. Mo. o
AGENTS WANTED-u- wn your own

business; sell Frtteh'g Vegetable Soap;
write for free sample. J A, Frltch, Bt,

RIO.

AGENTS WANTED Household article
that sell on sight; no competitiou; ex-

clusive territory; every housekeeper, hotel
mnu rei)iurni m yrwiwii nun i nmay
but get busy. Address Standard Metal
Works. Li'tU Rock, la. o
AGENTS Our new household article sells

on sight. Great labor-eav- er for house-
wife. Largs profits. Investigate today.
Mission Mfg. Co DepL ti, Plsasanion,
Cal. a
bALESMEN ell cotton and silk hosiery

aoconds to retail deaivra at bargain
rricre. 10 per cent coiiimisalou. Writefor samples. Second Hosiery Co Kan-saBClt-

Mo,

AUENTd let newest, qtilckeet smuTr.
direct from makers. il list free.Nat I Ageuts' Ass n. 12! MlcJUgan Ave..Chicago. 0

AGENTS Wa start you with 100 steady
customers. Your success assured. 70 per

rent profit on first order; no fall ureaWrite us tijday. LaClalr Toilet Mfg. Co.,tl. lHIII, Mo, wm)

WANTED An experienced furnituresalesman for northern Nebraska. Apply
with reference.. Western Furniture andManufacturing Co.. Lincoln. Neb. o.
SALESMEN New aide Tina awlnn7r.an order, pocket sample: legitimate
substitute foe nunrhhiu,Ni. .An- -

J towns up to lOO.fliio. Atlas Mfg.. Co.Bldg.. N. Y. City. o
AGtWTSConvex work of

! the bet grade at 4uo guaranteed; three--....... wnH uvii iramea at4Jc: three-inc- h oval gilt framea, full bur-nmh- edat 60c; one-lm-h oval OrcaaalanIrame at SU--. Heud In your orders directlyto u and save money.
Co.. W0-W- J N. Kedste Avsx, ChJcaVu? 11L

BALEMEN, st nta, sxeluslva territory,
new auvo fuel; profitable. Tankll,

Cleveland. Ohio.
LIVE asenta wanted everywhere; post-livel- y

fssleet aelllng men's specialty onthe market today, vt rile iiurueuialaiy forterritory and proposition. The Allen Co..Grand l.lanil. Neb. Rox M. o
r'aelorg t ra.ea.

WANTED Men to learn the barbertrado. We have originated a plan toleach it nuicklv and ihorourhly. Wages
while learning. Tools Included.JJU,.'.'JI !u",r1' catalogue. MuLKHH A R HK R .JXiLLKGE. Ill) a I41 h

BfOK and Job stoneman wanted Goodsteady Job for riKht man. DouglasPrint ' ii g Co.. SI I 8. lth Bt.
WANTED An xiertenced auto repairman, must be able to do welding andlathe work: none but flrst-clss- s workmanof good habits nsed apply. Mortsasen A
Rurkhsrd. Winner. 8. D.
prug store snans ioh. Knei.t. A Bldg

LEARN BARBER TRADE
"

.,W"7 rJ"? To'" Prllonst"f rT,.,tTS ,Vn ,. Tr,u for lntormstlMt.
I1?4 Dourl.s Otnas

h1"i'.?",V,ow t'a-- Vn Cataloys
M taH 1CA V

AUTO

J F.mam St.. Omaha. Neb.
'R need men: had to torn dowa twe
jobs par w.k l.tely. Gt in. Leare

mathod. Gt ooa or -- r.ss lobsstalogu n. a free. Nebraaka Auto- -

mobde sxhcoL Hut Lac; va worth It.

, ,, JUXP WAVTKD M.VI--

TITE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: AtlflUST 20, lf15.

t .illFactory aat Train.
WAVTED--A ooat matter. Htaady work.

J. F. tieeaen, Seward, Nab.
Mlaaallaaaaaa.

WANTHD Four Hood haylnif band)
niuit know the buaineaa. Call on F. C.

Pliaa. V4 F.xchanitn PIH.. Pouth tmiaha.
GOVKKNMKNT I'oaltlotia Thouaanda of

appointment! to ba mal. Frea booklet
telling where they are. what they pay,
with specimen examination queatlona.
National Correspondence loatituta, 4 7th
Bt , Wanl'lnxtor.. It. C. o
URN wai.id: (ovai-nmen- t yttt; t0 par

month, Omaha elimination Bept. IS.
ample qne-.lt.- . n free. Franklin IneU

lute ixspt f21 r. Flocheater. N. T.
( WANTKD-Au- mt of men. 1 or over,

wianuif iiiTtrnmini jooa. v monio.
Wo pull iieoeaaarr. Adilreae T OM. Baa.
AHLK-HODI-EI men for firemen,

brskemen, 1130 monthly; experience un-
necessary. Railway, care Y t& lie e
EVERYWHERE Men willing to dis-

tribute circulars, samples, tack signs,
collect nsmes. etc No csnvasslng, Con-
tinental Register, Chicago.
I MONTHLY and expenaea, to travel,

distribute sample and take order, or
appoint agents. Permanent. Jap Amer-
ican Co., Chicago.
WANTED Man In your own territory;

salary of WO per month, traveling' ex-
penses and commission. Experience un-
necessary. Write quick. H. l. Martel,
Zm Indiana AveDept. 124. Chicago
GOVERNMENT positions "in

"

postofflre.
railway mail and other branches are

food. 1' re pa re for "exams" under former
llvll Hvrvlce Hncretary-Ejiamlne- r.

Rooklnt G H5 free. Write today, Patter-
son Civil Service Schiol, Rochester, N. Y.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS - Thorough
In.trut tlon l. Returned If not appointed.

Particulars free. American Civil Serv-
ice School, Washington. D. C O

BIG MONEY for employed persona and
others; both sesew; new, unique, fas--

clnatlng plan; no can
Vulcan Co.. 101 S. tth

vaselngi no capital.
Ave., Chicago,

MHN to qualify for motormen, conduc-
tors; electric roads In oentral states;

monthly; experience unneceaaary.
Write quick, stating age. Superinten-
dent, Railway Service Rureau, 1417 Inter-nsllon- al

Ufa Hldg.. HL lunula. Mo.

LABORERS wanted for itreet paring
work. Kansaa Paving; and Con-glructl-

Co., Ottumwa, la.

WANTED Man and wife to work on
cattle ranch and farm. Thos. Sheffrey.

Oxford, Neb.

81TUATIOXS WANTED
COMPETENT stenographer, bookkeeper.

with Chicago mall order house experi-
ence; desires position with reliable firm.
First cIbbs references. Frank Thomas.Harney 2010

COMPETENT stenographer-bookkeep-er,

with Chicago mall order house experi-
ence, desires position with reliable tlrm;
first-cla- ss references. Address M Wi, Bee.
COIAJRKD man wants Job as yardman

and chauffeur; have had 9 years' ex-
perience; csn furn.sh good references;
careful driver. Call Webster bill. ItT. Rlohlo, 2M Ohio.
C'A PA RLE person would like place as

housekeeper. Address J M. Ree.
IADY would like position aa nurse oi

housekeeper. Address O U, Bee or
call Red M73.

NEAT, reliable, competent housekeepei
wants position In or out of city. Phone

Tyler 1!W or add rem R 61. Bee.
YOUNG man desires employment, will

accept anything permanent. Call Wal-
nut 4.(1.

F.LDFjKLY gentleman wants position as
bookkeeper. Call Douglas H2S7.

A YOl'NG man wants plsce to work for
board while attending school. Boyles
College. Phone )fw6 Douglas.

YOUNG man with nine years' experi-
ence in general store, wants position.

Csn furnlh good ref. Address M le7. Bee.
EXPERIENCED city salesman and col-

lector. Also bookkeeper. Now em-
ployed, tut wlrh .o make change. Can
furnish Address, B M, Bee.
TWO colored ladles want steady places

aa cook and maid; city references. Call
tiarney 436 . jr. Douglas Ht.
HAVE llshl auto truck: want work f-

self and truck. Know the city. Who
needs the outfit Addrews T 66, Bee.
GOOD cook, colored girl, sIKhtly crip-

pled; work on one floor. Miss Willie
Jac kson. H07 Camden Ave. Web. 4K31.

YOUNG woman wants a position as
nurse. Address O tin. Bee.

CAPABLE office clerk and accountant
wants office position after Kept. 1.

Good record and references. Address 6.
Cj17e. Bee. ;

YOUNG "woman wishes to assist with
housework for her and husband s board.

Address A 6.1. Bee.
MARRIED colored man desires Job as

Janitor; city reference. Call Harney
lA), ( Douglas Bt
WANTS work house cleaning or domes-tl- o

work of any kind. Phone Doug. ei4a

fEDICAIi
RHEUMATISM treated suocaasf ully, re-
sults gue ranted. It. Howaer. 314 Bra Bldg

PTLE", risTtnji CTJRKO.
Dr. E. R-- Tarry cures piles, fistula and

ether rectal diseases without surgical
operation. Cure guaranteed and no
money paid until cured. Write for book
on rectal disease, with testimonial. DM
E. It. TARRY, H40 Bee Bldg.

itKATj KSTATK TRANSFERS
Furnmhed and compiled by Kerr TitleGuarantee and Abstract company, M

South Seventeenth street!
kMsar A Hairs a wit t J1 Baasr,

Um t b a. block 1, Wilcox'. d4 UIOIartrt W. Irvlns to Man X Porter, aorth
40 feet ta width ef lui 1. lMk t 0kChsihaia add aw

Reaaaod fUaity esniMUir t Marau W.
Uraadl. Io. W ad kl. Keawood M....

Asiaa Hrbek d alt ta Satoa J. Hrbak.
lot 4 I, block t sWila'a first sdO.
to Bonis Omihi

Lul O OalUgher and win, to Coaataatlsa
V. Gallaslw, et .1, undll14
Interest In lota I and T. block 40, Omaha;
w of lot 4 flsas It fsetl. block lO,
tHnaka. aad lot a. block a Hhla' add....yrsscla P. Uallaghor aad wit to Osnrud
lllhsr. et .1, vndlTlded

ltrrM In lot I and T, block 44, naha;
wSa ot lot t (Is. W hwt). block iulOmaba., 4 lot 4. block 4, Mini', add..

IWBlamia V. Oallaihsr to Katklooa lillaker, dl,Us4 Islsr.st
l l,u sad t. Mark sn. Osuka;
of lot 4 (lea U rMI, bloat
a4 M . block a gktaa's add ;

Oaeaao V. OoUagbar sag wlla te Oetiad
Oallas aad Katblooa Oallahr 4

sos aaioatk latorost la lut I aad T,
block . Onaha: sj1 at lot 4 (Ism XI
RM). Mock lit, Oeuaa, sag M 4.a ghlaa' dd

Produtial Moo Kotat aasaay to Joaoah
rswanrlea. woat 4 toot et tot 4. aloah L
Mmeit Uoa.iaa add ,

BtarsarM Naisua to Praaoaa Molovtchlaor,
lot II aad woat M loot at lot W. Road e"" V It. 14

i-- T ' nnw IU asinoi wort, lot U.
block Ut. Cltr o Houtb uaaaka...?. !?.

Job R. Do tnt lf I Ja Do, traata
tor Dorotb U. Us, lot U. block Ul Dost
fork add .

lrsluf H. Klnimaa to Klla M. Klngaaxa.
M M. blk s. Ixioa- -a riao add 1

D. H. Wonbiastoa aad wii to a. W. Joha- -
oo. tot 14 blosk a ganvor Piao add us

KlltasoUi a Vaa Kos ta Hoary Laay.
lot It sad ia bloak I, Maleoas Hill asd . lkPotora Troat MaK traato. la It aM biook a 4ock rlao

Aions a. Huat ta a. a it!
biock a wddMk flaw a47:....:7. 1Booart Klaasaa aad wtts u Ila H.
Hots. 1st 4 kkMk t CUostaag ia add.

Real Estate
Read the latest ews abot ralatats) on tle aext to thm Last
Pe. Be Informed Uveetl-gat- e

' 4vnl yots will be abla to
lareel your money gnore lateaUl-Sett-U

and gnore profltabl.

oi , . mi. mi r i " "I , ' r, I , no ,i,.i, i.i .iiiiij i iiiiiimui iiiiinittx I linn r

The best investment in the world is Real
Estate if properly located.

Real estate is accepted as the basis of all values and the safest of
all securities in other words, the best security on the earth is
the earth itsclL

If you have a little money laid by and wish to pur-
chase a home in which to live or as an investment, in-

vestigate some of the offers in the real estate columns
of the Classified Section today.

Invest your idle money safely

It is sometimes a problem to get the greatest profit from your
surplus money and yet have it safely invested

Stocks are unreliable and are bound
more or less.

Good real estate is profitable and absolutely safe, It
ue each year if intelligently purchased

Stop that eternal rent bill

Make a start today to own your own home. A small
cash payment and a conservative monthly amount will
enable you to buy a home and live in it rent-fre- e.

''a'. r

.1 '

You will not only be saving' money by buying a home, but will
have an asset when it is paid for and a place which you can call
your own to live in in your old age.

Read the real estate columns

The Bee publishes today offers of property of all
classes. The best bargains and the most bargains are
always advertised in The Bee, and those published to
day are well worthy of your investigation.

LaW-a-

Telephone Tyler 1000

,THE OMAHA
Everybody Reads B.c Want Ada

A Spineless Ambition

BEE

that begins and ends with a soft bed and a full
stomach will never boost a man to success. Get out
of the nice smooth rut and let people know whatyou
are good for. Hustle bang away at something big.

Kead th chances to gtt ahead la The Bee "Help Wanted" Columns.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Read Dee Want Ad
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